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K0 Sratt will be referred cm toe board
lor Wilfred Clark Cotnpaov snkss paii
for wben ielectl. Noma Ma do, Mana-

ger Theater.

FINE Veal sod Beef this rimming. Pork
Sausage tbli nftcrnooo. N. Whitford.

"WANTED A. Find class UtbeiDao to
take charge oi sternn lathe. Apply to

- O.fi. WaTSBa, Broad at net Carriage
Factory. tf

FOR floe atall fed beef and aauaage go to
Samuel Cohn & Son today.

LOST Somewhere on the business por-- .
tion of either Middle, Broad or Pollock
Bta. a diamond breaat pin in gold letting
representing a ribbon bow with pin in-

serted. The finder will be rewarded by
bearing tame at Jotnuiai. office. tf.

KEYS LOST Bunch containin four
mall keys and one medium size. Please

return to this office. 2u

EQG8, Chickens, Mattamoakeet apples
Old sweet potatoes at Bragaw & R'cbard-aon'- a.

Market duck. tf.

HENRY BROWN, corner Maco's drug
tare, has oysters fine and cheap. tf.

- WANTED A class of about ten pupils
at her home 59 New street, hours lroru

.5 to 12. For father particulars apply to
lw. Miss Willie L. Fkrebbk.

BUCKWHEAT, Sam p, Grits, Pea-ber-

Coffee, Prunes, fine Syrup, Califor
nia Peaches, and Pears, and finest Com
Beef in the city at .1. F. Taylor's.

YOUNG Hjrse 5 2 years old, one Bug-

gy and Harness lor sale as the owner has
no use for them. Inqoi.d at Jouti'.u,
office. olOd&wlw

MBS. E. F. DILLINGHAM keeps asup-pl- y

of all books used iu the public
schools and is prepared to make special
rates to any school in town or country.
ol7 d&w lw.

EMBROIDERY materials of all kinds-Was-

Silks, Knitting and Crochet,
Stamped Linen and Tinted Table Covers,
Sofa Cushions, etc., for Bale at Mrs. E. F.
Dillingham's. o!7 d&wlw.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE V AD VKR TI8EMENTS.

Howard.
J W. Mesir. Bargains.

N. Whitford Fine beef.

H. B. Duffy A big deal.

Lost Diamond breast pin.
8. Cohn & 8on Stall fed beef.

G. H. Waters Lathcman wanted.
Theater No seats reserved unless paid

for.

I''.

Sun.i.v. (Kt. 2id , ire e of
Wm Kr. fathr .: Mr Mr.
Denarii H (ikiii . .u ileine to Mb
Sarah fpeni of t'h towinity township,
Beau'ort rtuM v MagUtrule Blount tied
the utiptiul knot in the picsence of a

good ) coi;..i ine of Ineiliu and a tine
dinner ib serve ! iiuinedlateli uli

The uUcnilaut of the bride and ktooui
were Mi W II. S.iear, hrolhvr of the
bnilr, M Annie I(.- !. r ol
CbocoHiio v Mr. 7. V, ..1 New
Berne, with i. ry Kck' t'h
winitr, aim .Mr. i Uo ot
Washington, u ii ;i M - M.ou ol
Washington

Mr (ijkn - ing
man who moved r ..- -
posile side of tin i ot dig
ago, and 1:1 W K- - one
of tlm most be iu i ib
young l.id.en ol i in
which she ,i. i;i li

Mond.iv tliev a- New
Beruiins who i . m r tu
their bom. ,u tu,.-- i . W.

Receipt From Itruusw.ik SulVerrr.
Bkvnsw n K , 1 ,

Hon. Wi i.
Oct. 1, lvi t

favor by e o i for II IS.

Accept ti ti. ..1 but
grtei".' e.

!!.. to-i-
.

b ,

To the
11,.,. ,. . In '!

irio.it Hi,-- ii; epi-
sode, that
as I hae bi ii i:..
as eit; ..i. . r tii.
the ,r l

erede i

ll c t

ami '; t .,

V. li o

Tin s.

soon Il'.lt,

ins'. ll w: ii r ll..
the .:.

The 7 s'i- - locks triv.h'.on the
wom.'l wli i ,1 ''a. , un dow , or
over-- cbe.u. Siie's ao low-oi- l I'C ked,
dull-eved- , tlitr, msd pnli: , it wor- -

ries her. N w to loo'i we!i
is to o Weil. Ami ne to b- -
well, if ye-- -- n: !: v ::i --

, is to
faithfull; ii.f lr. I' eroo'tf
Prescripifou Ti:-i- t isiruugth and to
Oure woiiiWh rti'ni" 3la. In ovcty
"fetnali' oomphint," ;rr gularity, or
weakness, ami in e very evUiuste.l
condition of the letoul. f il
evor fails to be v . inn yo't have
your monoy back

FFY

Ever alive to the wants
. of his customers has

made a

ISC DEAL
Daring the past week in baying
laige stook of Dres.s Goodti,

which be is selling at prices that
will

KffOCX OUT

i , - . . COTTON SALES.
frjV ' Monday 53 bales, 7.35 to 7.50.

g'-.- '
'

. The rainfall in New Berne Sunday was

. - 8.04 inches a very heavy one.

, . - Hotels and boarding houses are getting
rood patronage this week, and Federal

': . court does considerable towards it.

K. G. Hill, Esq executor and sgent of
the Rev. E. M. Forbes estate returned
from Beaufort where he has engaged in
settling some oi the business pertaining
to his office. On this trio he sold ite
personal effocis of Mr. Furbes and paid
whatever little indebtedness be found
existisg.

Mr. J. W. Biddle returned on the
steamer Neuse from the World's Fair;
Mrs. Biddle who sccompanied him

to visit relatives.
Rev. D.HPetree and F.M Bowden left to

attend the North Carolina Christian Mis-

sionary Convention which' iisnniMcd at
Washington today.

Mr. Henry J. Lovick, who lias been off
surveying at Havelock for a week past,
ret uracil home last night.

Other passengers who came, in on the
steamer Neuse were Mrs. Churchill, wile
of chief engineer Churchill of the Winona:
Mis. H- - J. Lovick, returniug Iroin a visit
to relatives at Paniego, ami Mr. W. !j.

Willett returning from a business trip.
Dr. G. K. Bagby ami family returned

from Morcbcad City.
Mr. Sol. C. Weil, of Wilmington, Dis

trict Attorney Aycocks assistant
among the arrivals lust night.

Miss Hattio Lnne, of Perfection raint
down last night to Bpend some time in

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Komegay, of Golds

boro arrived to visit at Mr. W. B

Boyd's.
Mrs. J. R. Holder and Mrs. O. 8.

Waters returned from tlie State Fair.
Mrs. Thonias and Mrs. Walker, both

ol Beaufort, Btoppcd over lust night re

turning from the State Fair and arc vis-iti-

at Miss Aurora Mace's.

A Reported Ghost.
Mr. B. S. Edwards, who superintends

the farm of Mr. Fred Bray situated on
Neuse road about three miles from tin
city, relates to us a roost singular story

For seven or eights nights in succession

with the exception of one niut, some

peculiar object has been seen ami heard
near the premises. It resembles .i man of
rather low statue and with drooped
shoulders and humped back, and gives
forth a groaning sound.

Once or twice it came riglit up to the
house and into the piazza when Mr. Ed
wards got his gun and fired at the olject,
but it only gave a slight bound upward
and disappeared. Its tramping can lie

distinctly heaad on nearly every visit and
once it approached the pump and the

handle commenced going exactly as
though some person was pumping water.

Sunday night it was observed by Mrs.
Bray, and her husband aDd Mr. Edwards
both ran out and around the house in

opposite directions, thinking they would
be very apt to get up with the phanton
or whatever being it was, hut as before

it disappeared and yet remains ;i mys
tery.

Watch Thief Caught and Jailed.
John Thomas Harris, col. stolo a watch

Sunday from Robert Griflon, one of the
crew of the steamer Trent and sold it to
Rome Harris, col. It was an eighteen
dollar watch, and he sold it for three dol-

lars. The watch was traced by the num
ber. Harris was arrested by the polico
and both watch and the money he sold it
far, recovered.

He was tried before Mayor Ellis and
bound over to Superior court in the sum

of $100 which he failed to give and went
to jail.

The Qoldsboro Headlight says, Mr,

Jesse Fields of Lenoir county has a field
of sweet potatoes this year that will make
five hnndred bushels to the acre. They

are of the Georgia variety. One of the

potatoes shown to the Headlight editor
was eighteen inches in circumference.

The United states District Court was

opened yesterday in due form by Deputy
Marshall C. B. Hill and in the absence of
District Attorney Aycock and Marshall

Uill court took a recess until this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock when jurors and wit
nesses are expected to be present.

There will be a social given by the 2d

Department of the Epworth League at
Mr. K. Whitford's tomorrow evening be-

ginning at 7:80 where they will have

cream, ices, and cakes; also oysters, coffee,
etc. The evening will be enlivened by

ntusic and recitations. The public are

cordially invited to attend and a pleasant
time is promised.

The light house toard has given notice
that the structure on Oak Island at the
mouth-o- f Cape Fear river, N. C, des-

troyed in the storm of August 12th, will
be sad the light exhibited as
soon as practicable.

' la the meantime
temporary flxd red light will be dis
played in its stead. ; A; i

xThe rain of Sunday between New Bern
and Washington is spoken of by those
who passed over the road as a remark
ably severe one. The little streams along
tbj road are said to have been more swol-

len by It than any other storm in , lorty
years. At Kancy's iwampr about 20
miles from New Berne," tho water was
higher than the seat of a buggy driven
through It . I 8iiDila ' experience was
fbunrJLat Blounts creek bridge, Chocowin- -

ity bridge and other places, and Sun-

day afternoon some of them were impass
able. The water subsided so that travel
could be resumed Monday, though in a
very unsatisfactory manner. At BlounU
creek bridge the road was so badly wash

ed that passing was really dangerous.

Loeal Ilappeulap aid General Condi-

tion of Affairs la the Tow.
Mr. John C. Wooten, Jr., our new

postmaster, will take possession ol bis
ullice here on Nov. 1st. The office will
Ite in one of the new brick stores ol the
handsome building just erected by Mr.
Jest: Grainger, at the corner of Queen
uud North streets. It is an elegant, spa-
cious room, lighted by very large win-
dows and glass door. The new lock
boxes huie bceu ordered and will be
here in time for the opening of the office.
It i6 Mr. Wooten's desire to furnish every
facility and convenience for the commu-
nity, in mail matters.

The lock boxes have been a long felt
want for our people and they thank Mr.
Wooten heartily for this comfort.

CHAH0E8.

Mi. C. T. Hundolpli l.a moved his
carnage works iiuui bis old stand
near the depot into ti.e new
Giair'ger building. He lnis eleirant

for c artment of his
k. The room? are all airy and high

pit hid. making it very pleasant in sum- -

liui. an i aiso easily warmed, for comfort
in wmUi He has also, a very conven-
ient liiick blacksmith shop immediately
iu tie rear on North street.

Mr les-i- Granger has titled up the
' r u ' room of Lis new building for an

otlii e a: -- lenv room for bis busines?.
I tic- wood, d work is in beaded punnel
lug very handsome.

FRUIT, ETC.

L'ltgc ipinntitics uf tine specimens of
grap.-- were on the market, Saturday.
No counliy can heat ours for grapes.

Some fine late peaches were offered for
sale oy Mr. j. F. l'arrott, tlm Rrocer, last
wnk. '1 n.iy went "like hot cakes.'' Jack
:s i gn"d h and fur keeping what every-oe-

want.-- .

Ol.N UURNKD.

Mi. V. F. Stanly lost his gin house
V ulai, oy hie. There were about

.1 ha!'- of cotton in the houses all
nnsiimeil Mr. Stanly thinks that the

tire w.o prol.nlily caused by a match in
tin -- i .d cotton that was being ginned.

l'ERSONALS.

Iv v Mr. Shamburger returned from
the Columbian Exposition 'nstweck. He
h cut iiiisiast'c over the Bights. Mr. James

It, who went with him, went from
L'hie.igo to New Orleans, to attend his
second course ot medical lectures.

Dr. William F. Lewis, a Kinston boy
who ha 1 been stationed at Fort Assini-
hoine, Moutana, since last May, has been
ordered to fort Apache, Arizona. He
holds the rauk of first lieutenant and
Assistant Surgeon, U. S. army.

SCHOOLS.

i I'll school are well patronized.
There s,rc five or six in town. Tho col
lege has lour teachers, with Prof. D. L.
Edwards at the head.

Dr. Lewis has a privato school at his
residence, lor the present, with a limited
number oi pupils. He has been obliged
tt refuse about twenty. Ho is making
arrangements to build a school house on
a vacant lot adjoiuining bis residence.

The Misses Patrick's Seminary is doing
good work iu their building on Queen
Street.

Mi.s Dora Miller always has a good
number in her primary school.

HBALTFI.

Our doctors have a vacation. Frost
has put an end to what little sickness
there was.

coukt norsE square.
Mayor Hill is remodeling tho old fire

engine house. He is making it over into
a mayor's office. It will be quite a
handsome building, when he gets through
with it Tho city lock-u- p has been
moved back of it and, also, remodelled.

Some miscreant, meaner than the aver-
age mean man, has cut down two beauti-
ful young trees that Lawyer Jackson had
becu training all summer for shade to his
office. May he yet meet his reward.

Notator.

Tho Nurse's Delight.
Every experienced nurse knows the

value of a remedy which, without
being an anodyne, will relieve sore-

ness of the limbs or stiffness of the
joints, and enable a patient to sleep
quietly and naturally.

Just such a remedy are Alloook's
Porous Planters. Placed on the chest
or on the back, if necessary cut into
strips and plaoed over the muscles of
the limbs, tbey work marvels in the
way of soothing and quieting restless-
ness. Being perfectly simple and
harmless in their composition, they
can be used freely, and many a suffer
er has thanked them for a night of
quiet rest, grateful both to him and
those who oare for him.

Brandreth'a Pills do not weaken
the bowels.

"The apparel oft proclaims the man."
Shakespbabe.

How true this is of human na
tare. We are all very apt to judge
a stranger by the clothes he wears.

ll be is well dressed, be gains oar
respect at onoe. Therefore it be-

hooves jou to wear as good
clothes as jon are able to pay for.
We have a line of samples from a
Urge Tailoring establishment in
New York, if yon want a salt to
fit yon try us. We guarantee , to
please you. Clothing, Hats and
Shoes.

J. M. HOWARD.

ELIZABETH CITY FAIR,

Special Bates From Hew Berne Over

:'rS'K2tBe. RC "D. tlne..'.,;f:-'.:-

; On account of the Elisabeth City Fair,
round trip tickets wilt be sold per Steam
er Neuse on Octobnr 23, to 25th, good to
return until 28th, for $3.80. - The Fair is
to be held on Oct. 24, 85, and 26th. . .

GEO. HKNDERSON, Ag't,

T ..j:. Trie Rockingham Rocket says the late

TREMENDOUS

Was the

Crowd

xVt tho Opening of the

Great Millinery Dis

play at

IG IKE'S

Ming Store

YESTERDAY

That it was almost

Impossible to Wait

on all Satisfactory.

bucn uooas as was

Displayed nas very

Seldom been Seen at

any Display ot Milh

nery uoods m our

City.

The Opening

Will continue through

this week.

Attend

the U. S. Court this

wfisk will da well to

atorm blew down the Presbyterian church
t '.v and a residence at Clarkton.

i?Mr- - - The Eden ton Fair holds on the 7th,
'; 8th, 9th and 10th of Nevember. $2,500

Absolutely
Fure

oioaui of tar'.-..- bak'n powder
lil'hoM ,lt all 111 lc-i- 'Cl'.ne; . ii h.
Latest Ukiteo Status (oivkiinment
V i l llFI'OKT.
lo ir. Hakinc. Co I'Hl Wall
M.. N. V.

"o- - Sale"
AT A

Head of horsop, one I.t
ae, one I Lofi-- e 'J seatr. ! .

I ;' "Sgy, 1 road r ,
.1 'irav-'- .

iu harnesses f, r r.lo, ,o

Any ow wiol.;a li.y 'i ai.ove
)r all) palt "f I lie filHO '.Ii it tO

their iuterest lo apoly to

J. W. MESIC,
Wholesale L Retail Grocer.

V.- -i id... I,,ovrr Mi.l r.

OPEIiA 'S:

TUESDAY, OCT., LM.

America's Fore.
most Comedian

ir. W.tfr&d Oisrb,
Sl'I'l'tJltTEl) ll

And a spleud i oompauy proven UD

To uiirht "She Scs t i Con .urr."
i

ricatH on sale at N'unn A Icyor-- ;

IVioo 75.:t., Seats with. Jut
extra charg,. Oallcry fibVU.

Si
0

i OFI-'KIC- :or ', el--

vi'rv I.irc lin, : of

LADIES and GET
UANDKERCIilli

Sample lot at PlilMK COST.
The line cousin's of '.'lain a.iil I'.in- -

hroidorcd liueu. I'l .in wiii-.- 'iuJ
colored Silk ani hoiiio very
Oottsn ones all good valt-.-

?JY LIN!-- : Ol'

LADIES CLOAKS
WILL MUilVK.

It will pav you to see them bef
ilujing.
I waut the men to tako a look at

my latest 8TVLK DERBY'S Also
my

LINE of CLOTHING
whii'h will be aompletc

HEHOLDTUOSIO
STOR.M OVUIKJO.YTS,

How They Fit 11 ow Tin y Wear !

And Oil iln-- Ct'iip.

I am Still Agent for those Zii'lera
Shoe? for Ladles and Children 'i

Shoes for (lent'cmen, every puir
warranted to givo satisfaction.

The Old Staten Island dyeing Estab
lishment is still doing irood work.
Bring on your old garments and have
them made to look us g'-o- as now.

W. D. BASH1NGTQN.

I) F JA11VIS,

of 3tism Ooods.

The Latest Styles in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges,

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri-
ettas, Plain Serges, Flai
nels, &c, With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match,

JUST RECEIVED Another lot of
those 38 & 41 Inch AH WOOL SERGES
at 89 cts.

Call and sec tbeui before the best sty!
are taken.

I also make a specialty ot CARPETS,
MATTINGS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
of which I have a largo stock of the
VERY NEWEST DESIGNS and COL
ORINGS. MOQUET, FL'Raiul SMYR
NA KUUS.

I have also maclo to order tho BEST
and NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
ana UUILtUKEN'S SHOES in the city,

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D-- F. JAfiVIS,

'.''' " '
: . in purges and premiums will be given

' way.

t Rev. W. T. Jones, of Wilmington has
een called to the pastorate of the second

' "
'; Baptist church of Goldsboro and has ac

;rf"-- cepted the call.
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Ix Is TtLe
ART
OF

WISDOM
To Investigate Before

All We Ask
Is An

INVESTIGATION OF
0TJR PRICES AND

QUALITY.
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je The Edenton Fisherman and Farmer

. ,A tolls of Mr. M. H. White of Hertford
winning ths 2:40 trot for a $400 purse at

, ."'"y : the Richmond Fair. He also won a purse
pf $200 at the Suffolk Fair.

: iZt;-?'- i Officials of the State Fair state that on

Thursday the attendance was twelve

. . i
thousand, the highest since 1891. The

'previous day the crowd was estimated at
v4

" 10,000. The trotting time of 2:25 was

.' - made on the track. The winner was

. -: .' Baleigh mare, Alice Bnrlow.

Any ooaipetitiou iu t!mt Une."
if Worsteds at 8o.
Double Fold at 10c.

" " CajLiii r. :i!
inches wide 15c.

Double Fold 25c; f.'rtshmtTO
30 inches wklo 'Mo.

Doable Fold o5c; J. liraere
3C inches wido 2e.

Silk Warp Hpnriet'.:!, Blink
$1.25 Grade $1.00

Silk Warp Henrietta, I'.hick
81.00. C ade 85-- .

f : ' Mr. Will Parsons has sold out his in-- J
" terest in the restaurant recently estab-- ?

Hshed in one of the Watson & Daniel's
7. . ' store to Mr. Jas. B. Clark and Mr. Clark

- has leased the business to Mr: T. C

i ; Jeft D.Odam, of Nashville, N. C, who
,?- - :., y)U arrested just four weeks ago for paa- -

sing r counterfeit money was brought
, J .'last night to stand trial iu the Federal
. court. It is thought be was making as

; V-- ' as passing the money. He was in
I charge of Deputy Marshals N. C. Cooper

K , ud J. IT. Collins, of Nashville.

i',; Vw In "Iitttle Butterfly rendered at the
' 4 ;"' New Berne theatre last night by. Wilfred

; Clarke and his admirable company fully
sustained the fine' reputation they have

' made on former visits to New Berne and

'' during their travols to other places. It
!:. is one of the best companies that comes

ta the city. Tonight they will ploy ' She

Stoops to Conquer."-- ;

v ; From the we

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 40 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85c.

This salo will begiD

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th
0

And coutinue ail tho wcok.
This sala will corapriao tho

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of WilmtngtoE, N. C,
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity

BIG IKE.
Among the etock there are

some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cost.
HP Do not all come at onco.

.."''. Vr- - - Bespectfully,

Notice.
All persons havinsr claims against the

late Rev. Edward M. Forbes will present
them to me within a reasonable time for
consideration and settlement.

K. Q. nnx.

- take the following:' . "The many friends
' of Rev. W. T. Black, D. Tj In this city,

will regret to learn of the death of his

i ::

ti!.';
..US'

.t

1 -

V son "Samraie," at Oxford, t N. C, of:
".'"' typhoid fever, and that the condition of

Mrs. Black, well known to the "Bright
Jewels" of the SUte and in missionary
circles as Aunt Mar?" is not much if
any better by her visit toBuffalo Spiings.1"

; Services will be held in the Presbyter
ian church each day of this week at 11 a.

m. and 9 p. m. The morning service to
day will be conducted 'by the pastor; the
evening, by Rev. Mr. Fames, of the city.
The "Gospel Hymns," will be used at
these services. Those who have copies

f ill please bring them. , A cordial invi- -

aion- is extended to all. .

sjH.$;te.';'Gall and Examine his

MILLINERY GOODS.I 63 Pollock St., New Borne, N. 0J Oct 10th, . ,v jOMlw.
: v

i.A- iV .,." . .


